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Tryouts to Be Held for 
Cheerleading Candidates 

Candidates for the cheerleading 
squad are ]'equested to see Dave 
Coral '28 tomorrow at 12 and 1 
in room 3. No pr"vious experience 
is necessary. Freshmen especially 
are urged to tryout. 

NEW YORK CITY, MONDAY, MARCH 6, 192~ 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

COLLEGE FILES YIELD S, C. TO INVESTIGATE 'BUCCANEER' SCORES 
FACULTY BAN FACTS TRUSTEE CLUB RULE HIT WITH AUDIENCE 

IN 2 PERFORMANCES Events Leading to Expulsion Co-op Store. and Lunchroom 
of Gerson From Activi- also Subject of Investi-

ties Investigated gations 
Lavender Trio Takes Decision 

From Hartford Visitors in 
Great Hall 

A course in cheerleading will be 
given by Coral and his assistants. 
Men who corne out tomorrow will 
be preferred in the regular ap
pointments for next term. Those 
who show promise will be given a 
chance to work during the base
ball season. StUdents unabie to 

In an endeavor to discover the real Regulations of the Board of Trus-
facts of the faculty ban placed upon tees necessitating a member of the 

Dramatic Society Puts Over Varsity Show Despite Handicaps; 
Arnold Moss Stan in Dual Role With Rest of Cast Per

forming Creditably; Quality of Attendance Poor 

4th VICTORY OF SEASON Simon Gerson '29, president of the faculty tv be present at all club meet- By IRVING T. MARSH 

Social Problems Club, barring him ings, and prohibiting any college so· They put it aCI·OSS. Despite the inanities of an audience, from all extra-curricuiar activities, 
Th,. Cam}"," 'hus investigated the 
situation through t~, files of the 

Silverman, Platt and Kaplan 
Constitute Team Which Re

trieves Winning Streak 

Regaining its winning stride once 

again, the College forensic team ob
tained the judges' decision over the 
trio from Trinity College, in a deb
ate on the question of foreign milit
ary protection which was held Fri
day night ill the Great Hall. Fully 
five }.,..' dred people heard the Lav-

come out tomo1,'row should drop 
notes into Locker 1657 today. 

POLITICS MEN HEAR 
ALLEN ON REPORTS 

Stresses Importance of Com-
pllrisons 'With Former Years 

in Municipal Reports 

College. 

ciety to have any affiliation with any mainly composed of outsidel'S, which insisted on laughing dur
extra-collegiate organization are to ing the dramatic scenes and which likewise insisted on keeping 

perfectly quiet When the lines called for general hilarity, they be subjectQd to investigation by a put it across. 

committee of the Student Council. Of Course the performance Friday night was not perfect. 
In fact, far from it. But it was done with elan, that verve and 
vigor and spirit which made up for the fumbling of the cues, 
for the embarraSSing moment after the conclusion of the sec
ond act w:hen the curtains parted to disclose the stage man
ager directing the change of scenery, for the overly loud 
prompting which was heard all over the orchestra and for the 
ger,eral nervousness with which the cast tackled its lines. But 
THE BUCCANEER pillaged his way into ollr fancy. 

The several facts were these: Mr. This atction was taken at th(> second 
Gerson was al'l'ested for disorderly meeting of the S. C. held Friday, and 
conduct and a breach of the peace was the result of protests by repre-
alld reft.sal to obey an officer of the sentatives of several College clubs 
law. He was brought to trial in the against these rt'strictions. 

Gates Avenue Court in Brooklyn on It was pointed out hy some ~tudents 
January 14, 1928. He was brought that as the title of faculty mem

.------------® The choice of the play was, on the 

whole, a happy one. One which was MERMEN END STREAK well suited to the capabilities of the 
. cast. It was intriguing, rarely dull, as charged, and a probationary of· ed time a hardship resulted for many BEATINti~ LEHIGH 36)6 anti sometimes played with a finesse ' I , 

ficer from the Court was sent to the organizations desiring to outain {J and grace which merited a much. , 

speakers for the stUdents. Jack B. much better audience. .[ 

He was convicted, or found guilty number and often husy "t the requir-ender debaters, arguing the affirm-. Efficient government is in no 
ative of the question, Resolved: thilt 
the United States should not protect small way baser! on the wide use of 

by armed force, capital invested' in comprehensive municipal reports./ College to see D~an R\edmond IOn 
foreign lands, except after ~ormal was the message whic't William H. I February 2, subsequent to his con
declaration of war, ;;:,<!in their fourth Allen, Director cf Public Service, victio~. Se~tence ~vas imposed after 
triumph of the season, and incident- left with the student body at a meet- thIS II1tel'VICW. SImon Gerson was 
ally resume a string of victories given a suspended sentence. 
which had been maintained for two ing of the Politics Club held last Last term Mr. Gerson was con. 
years, prior to the defeat at the Thursday in room 126: victed by the joint student-faculty. 

. hands of M. I. T. last week. As a practical illustration of the committee on discipline, of dishonor-
Calls Intervention Unjustified. USe it which municipal reports. ale able conduct, and both these circum-

Basing th.eir contention!; on the adapted, Mr. Allen stressed tr!1e PI,c-1 stances were considered ~y the fac
ethics which did not harbor American sent sewer controlversy in Queens. ulty. The faculty, by unammous vote, 
intervention 011 the argument that in- Such 11 scandal would undoubtedly ordered that Simon Gerson confine 
tervention was violation of inter- have been avoided he maintains, if himself strictI:.' to his academic 
national law, on the fact that inter-I comprehensive reports had. ~een is- studies and drop all extra-curricular 
vention was justified solely in cases sued by the Queens authOritIes. activities. 
of extreme expediency, on the pre- The importance in this connection As a re,ult of the facu!ty a.:t.ir.n 
sent"tion of a plan for a federation of comparisons with reports of for- a mass-meeting was held in the '2~ 
of intr';'national bankers whicL would mer years was emphasizcd by t.he alcove protcst;ug against the decree. 
settle fi"ancial difficulties accruiag speaker. It was pointed out that in Resolutions were drawn up by the 
in cases of American financial invest- some municipal departmcnts reports massed assembly in favor of return
lIlents. and on the assumpti01' t!;at have not been issued for periods of I ing all privileges to Gerson and .to 
the q~estion, an eco!lOmic one, coul,l ten years. It is the right of the cit- continue the efforts of t~e Soc~al 
be e~ttled by arbitration, the Collpge izens he claimed, to know of the state Problems Club towal:d gettmg ?~m-
tean. Won the favor of the several ions on topics or SOCial and political 
judges, the Rev. Mr. A. Gilbert, Mr. (Continued on Page 4) ! interest. 
George Perry of George Washington 
High School, and Mr. Harry Ed-
1Il0nds, director of the International 
House. 

Rosenber '28, vice-president of the Moss Outstanding Star 'il 
Relay, Free Style, Victories The two outstanding performance~ .' • 11 Student Council, was made chainnan Give First Win in of the evening were both turned in by l' i.i:~\ \ f'~ 

of the committee, which will endeavor 10 Starts one man, Arnold Moss, of the clasR : !: I;: }fl,~ 
t, m,k, I~ re,,,·t 0' ,rom,,,, .. " '28, Phi B,." K.l'pO, ,,,d ,1,,1. .." '" ,J,':~,; .. :/},:'!.,:'" .• !,r.,;.i 
possible. . . . ... '" . .' potentiary.extraordinary of'.the'Reg" ., 

Thorough In've'stigution nf the c.o- Finally ~reaklng a long. Iosl.ng istrar's office. Moss.. playing two ,"i 

op store and the lunch room was also streak of nmt! setbacks, Captalll DICk parts, that of Don Montalvo and King ':1" 
ordered by the Council upon the com- Boy.ce and his ~eam swamped the Charles II of England, ran away with ',; 
phlint of various student observers LehIgh natators. m the College pool the third act, his pnformance making :. ',q 
at the meeting. Exorbitant priccs last Satu~day. IlJght bef?re a hand- that division the fincst act of the play. \I~. ',:" 
were laid to the Co-op store on differ. ful of SWlmmmg e~t.husla~ts ~y the Especially in the part of the king did 
ent articles, while the service and food I score of 36-2? Thrilling vIctories by we find this capable player fascinat_ __!'," 

of the lunchroom were condemned in Karnche~sky 111 the breast stroke and ing. He presented a charming char- ',j .:::." 

no uncertu~n term?]'l h
The 

investilgat - ~:~~;ed I~hoth~ee~entury free style acter study of a foppish, ladY-like f,'" i,·, ... '·,· .,.I~: 
ting committee WI ave comp e e c. monarch in a manner so excellent a3 f 
authority to obtain outside expertq Lavender copped the relay to get to bring down the house, Whatever ,., . !", 'I 
to help in their work. Alfred W. Mc- off to an eight point lead. After little intelligence there Was in it. 'i~'; -:,., 
Cann was suggested in relation to Meisel's even lap against Pennington, Feminine Characters Capable t;,.!" ~,.! 
th", lunchroom investigation. a?d it I'lerman outsprinted Ellis to give a The: leading feminine role, Played,::. "1 ~~",'.:.,: .. ,,":"",;,'.' •• ",.;', .. '::,.'::"":':i"'~'i';'" was also asserted that the committees lead !)f five yards. Young and Gretch by Miss Sidney Schoenholz, who hies, ; _, 
will be empowered to examine the OPPosing Riker and Hertzler were We believe, from Savage Normal 
books of both businesses. never overtaken finishing the event School, was likewise presented in a 

Alcove meetings, like that held last with a five yard lead. The time 1:48 more than creditable manner. Port-

Trinity Justifies Force. 
SPANISH CLUB TO FEATURE DEBATE COUNCIL SELECTS 

PERFORMANCE AND DANCE SIX FOR FRESHMEN TEAM 
----

Dr Lawrence A. Wilkins Will 
. Address Organization 

This Thursday 

Spiegler, Bradspies, London, 
Wachs, Braunstein and 

Rosenfield Chosen 

Thusrday, are removed from the compares well with previous m!lrks raying Lady Elizabeth Nevihe (or, if :'·;.:i ',' f 
jurisdiction of the Student Council made thus far this season. .you prefer, Donna Lisa) Miss Schoen- "1" '::, ., 
by a motion passed after a stubborn Karachefsky showed a return to holz entirely captivated your cor. :.~,:\Jf.':i 

~:~~:;~:~~:f::;~:}¥~::i: fttE~~~:~;~~2~;~~f~f~!~s g~:~~:~:~~g;:tH:'?E 1.,:,.i,-.',., •.... ; .. ,lf·.·,' t,.:i .... :"l· ... ,:,.i",! ... A. ''',m" '" h~.m th, "''',". Lehigh by • '''',k. b., "''''I,,,,,,. tho ',m.1. ",.~,." _. ~all,., .',' 
tion of the long-pendin/r StUdent ing both in his final bid. Herbert was both Miss Nettie Gover nd Miss Ger-
Council charter was made when a outclassed and finished fifteen yards trude Flynn turning in creditable per- " 'i 

The visiting delegation from Hart
ford, on the other hand, argued 
mainly from the viewpoints that 
force is justified in the dealings of 
the United States with Central Am
erica, t.hat the Monroe Doctrine pro
vides for the protection of American 
investrnents to the exclusion of Euro
pean investments, and that arbitra. 
tion, in the case of the Central Ame
rican states, would be entirely im
practical because of their chaotic 
conditions. Dr. William -B. Guthrie, 
Popular Professor of Government, 
J;resided as chairman of the gather
ing. 

Radical changes in the activities of 
the Spanish Cluo have resulted in 
the abolishment of the semi ·annual 
dance and the substitution of a new 
type of affair. This will be a com
ination of a musical comedy and a 

committee wes formed to take the in the van. The time for the event fonnances in the parts of Cannencita 
matter under consideration with Dr. was 2:56. and Maria, respectively. 

d Robinson. President Horowitz declar- In the 50 yard free style Gretch Male Parts Poor 
Six =mh<~ or th, "'" ~ ·01 th.t h ... ""tol th, 'h""" to b, .. d M.'~I ~.t,,"d ,,, .~, Rib, Of m .. , of tire m.l. 'h"""" 

lower freshman class of the College ratified within two ~r three week~'1 of Le?igh ~ook third ~Iace. The score sad to say, the same cannot be said: 
were selected for the Freshman de· The charter would give the CouncIl at thiS POl:1t 2 1-5 III favor of tho Elmer Low, playing the leading role 
bating team last Thursday by Mr. various powers which it now has only College p~esaged a runaw:ay ~or the of Captain Morgan, was at times 
Pennington of the department of pub. because of an agreement with the /. Lavender, but one-two Victories by very good, but for the most part was 
Iic speaking under the direction of . unintelJigiLle. Low has a fine voice, 

d"... (C-"""", _ Pog. 8) (C .. "~,,, _ P.g. ') ,,, hi, "" 'f p.rt """,y, bot "'" 'Th, m.mool romoly will b, ,tag'" G,,,,,, 'Iogcl '31, d,bo', mo .. "". d.y ,I.h, .. dId .. , koow _", 
m eo,;",'I" mth 'h, S""I.h "'.; Ch.,l~ C. "I'SI" '32, Lo, ",.d. MEMBERS OF THE CAST h,w '" .~ It. F" th, ..... 1rnIf of 

SiI'Verman First Speaker. of Hunter College and will depict spies '31, Jack London '31, William THE BUCCANEER, a play in three acts hy Max~elJ AndErson and the opening act we were entirely in A 1- D S'I '30 . the II'fe of the Argentinian Gaucho, h d k . 

. ,,,'" . 'vo=" · '"",ms W.,h, '31, Lowm." Bm'''''I, '31 .... m'" S'rull .... Dl_, .. by D.rid n .... II. '''''''' " ("log A. "., U '" h. II,O&-ond w, w~ the aHirmatl've case for the College, or cow boy. In the main, the comedy 't'" G t 

and Harry Rosenfield '32 were the Jacoby. Presented by the City CQllege Dramatic I'l<>eiety at the SI .mg m row , 00. -~d 'ho f", ,1m, I.""®",, I, ''''''mlm" ,"og •• d ""dog. b """",.J ~dld.", from ••• Id of Tow,,,,,,, II",I. H.II Thu"",, with th, ',lI..,;,. mot, A." M, 'f ""ory ..... "' .. I,. and the Use of force in the settling Entertainment will be rendered y h h t' d t jected in the third act by Julius 
of difficulties between two countries, several prominent personages, and t iArt

y 
w 0 rtle h ou . b de for Carmencita ............................................................................ Miss Nettie Gover Ch' b 

. . 'n b .. d by 'h, "Th~ ,m'"m .. , ... '" m. M.,I ............................................................................... MI .. G'rtm'" FI"., ',0< "d Ro ,,' Sh_" ".yr,. 
A

was

s 

a Vidolatihon Of
h 

internationalflahw '1 0 
m,uls ICkWl

S 
eenasduePrPs,:e famous Broad- the yearling team to travel to New Don Montalvo .................................................................................. Arnold Moss the roles of two of the foppish cortiers 

mS" • , , " lui no'=, " '"'' '. ., f' ., J".t tw, ~,".". It 'f 0h"'n' ,.,;, ... Th, .. d"~ .... 
qUestion, he said, "The ethics of our way dance orchestra. Th]s fun~tlOn ,. erse

Y
t 
0 

d th t th L vender for- Basilio ........................................................................................ _....... E-l;in Ka~z seemed to take great gloo in the ap-
lIlilitary interventl'on wI'th the Cen- will l)e held at the InternatIOnal, IS expec e a e a Don Esmeralda ........................... __ ........................................... Daniel ronstelll 

'1 or !enSI"c nOVi'ces will engage Cooper D L' (L dEl' b th N '11) M'ss SI'dney Schoenholz pearances of Willie Halpern and 
tral A ' f House in the latter part of Aprl onna Isa a y Iza e eVI e.................... I • 

. • .. ~,;::;::"~I:.~· ,m "'Y' '" tho ,uJ, "'''' 'f ".y. U,I,., M •• h."", N. Y. U" Store" Go'''' ................................................................................... WIIII.m WI'h~ ~~' t ~";;": U ,w. "Il~ of H" 
W In conjunction with this change,' Tech and Upsala College in debates.. Captain Henry Morgan .................................................................. Elmer Low aJes y s ee. 

f III1'm R .... f'l~ .,..,... fim " ,,"',I., II" 'f ,roml,,,, I,,· Th. fm,hm,. """" " 1M' ~,. A, F."I.." .................................................................................... """In G_ FI""",.ny, ;""gl,. '''''' F,M" 
"'!'ri,I'y, "''''d,d thot f_ w'" '.m,. hm ,"". ,b"'"d. rn. Low· .... "ool"'d " M.rt!. Whym .. , Al Comm<>d'm W'lgbt .................................................................. Ch.,Ju W"h. .I",,'. " ... , Th. B,,_~, w'" ftsr~~~~~:a~O~e!~~g~,n \~, ~::.": ~~,~. WllIci .. , dl~t~ of m'd'mLe.k~, B. GII,k"'m ... Jun" ".m .. T_", ........................................................................ J.II" Ch"'" 00'. n_. W, w~ 'ruliy dIg,. 

oJ , .. "" .... I. high "",00'., will b, tho R~,b,,,,. R, ... ~.t.II ... from th, H,." , .. ~~, ..................................................................... Rob"" Sh~"" _101 both I, "" ..... " .M q,,,. ~ : .. " .. "'~.Iy -. ;''''''.d, "d ",,' " thl • • ro" ,hi. TIl"""" .,- b=,h 'f N~ Y~k U.lw,. A H''''d ..................................................................................... """ W...... II" 'f th, .. dl,,~. F~ ...... "gh' ~:·:~~';.,,':!d ";' .. ~,"':.:.:~:: wh" h, will ""~ th, S,",., .Ity w~ -'" ""';; ';" : .. m XI,. """I ... _.......................................................................... Am,ld M... """ 'h", W're pa,"~lody "'kin. 
club in English. The lecture will be while the College defeate t e own- Sailors ................... _ .............................. Oscar Wegman and William Halpern held in room 3. I town branch. (Continued on Page 4) 
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--·-·-------E-.-X-E-C-t-JT-I~vE BOARD --- .-:,-, 
Joseph .1. Caputa '2M ....................... Ed!ltor·ln-chle! 

HerbArt J. Lachman '29 ............ Buslnes~, Mo.I!ager 
.J\rnold Shukotoft '2,9 .. ....... MannJ.{lTlg ] F~~lltt~,r 
Abraham Birnbaum 29 . ......................... N('!\V9 ,-,v 
Stanley B, Frank '30 ..... __ ............. Sporte: 'FAlHt.;i' 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Eugene Tuck '29 Ernest C. Mossner '29 
Samuel TJ. Ran '30 Benjamin Kaplan :30 
George J3ronz '30 Louis N. Kaplan ,¥,arry WIlner 30 

::IJlIton If. Mundel ';l2~WS BOA~-:i'than Freedman :31 
Abraham D. Breithnrt '30 Joseph p, IM."lsh, 31 
'Howard Ao Knag '30 Benjamin Nphwll ,31 
Leo Abmham 031 (Jeorgc Sle~el ,:n 
Philip l. D"Wn '31 Abrnhnrn J. Horowitz 31 
Irving Shapiro ............. .............. Starf Photogrnl?her 
Arnold Ao IAHlk('r ':n Mtlton Rllversteln 31 

Delman BrlckmnnAfs~RTS BOARRorrl" Greenfeld '31 
Irving S. SchIpper '31 

nUSINESS BOARD 
Charles Charak '28 ....... .. ... CirCUlation !\.fannger 
Maurice E Jacohs '29 ... ____ ......... __ ...... ~tatf Accol.1n~Jl!1.~ 
Richard A'ustln '2!J 8ylvan Elias '30 
Denlard L. Well '30 I •• uls THUrn '28 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 
DIIlvld Levine '30 Martln Whyman '31 
Robert A. Harte '31 JaWor A. art~('nherg :30 
Irving E. Se:hwal'tz '31 Herbert Perlman ,:n 
Harry l'.fazer '3?\nth,)ny cl!l.rrDt~~;nuel Berger 29 

==-=----::::-=:. 
Issue Editor ......... HARRY WILNER '30 
=----=-=,=.-. "="'---=-===-.-,-----.---------------~~-

BANISH THE CHARGE 

On another page in this issue, The Campus 
publishes the facts in the case of a student 
found guilty of disorderly conduct in the 

. ok ''---''''C'Ates Avenue police court .. He was charged 

on the police blotter with displaying banners 
before the BrooKlyn Navy Yard in a parade 
unsanctioned by a permit. and with !fisturb
ing the peace. At the second hearmg the 
judge imposed a suspended sentence. The 
faculty action in this case resulted in a ban 
on this student which forbids him from con
tinuing extra-curricular activities and charges 
him with having viol~ted the pledge to sup
port our Government made by eyery studen.t 
upon entering the College. 'J.'bus he was auto
matically removed from the Social Problems 
Club of which he was president. Now the stu
dent protests the restriction on grounds that 
he is being persecuted for his political con
vietions. 

What are the political convictions for 
which this student offender claims he is be
ing punished? As a student at College 
he believes along with numerous other, stu
dents that compulsory Military Science 
should be abolished. And what was the pur
pose of the faculty action in debarring him 
from an extra-curricular activity that in no 
way indicated association with his misbe
havior away from the .College grounds? 
These questions naturally arise although it is 
likely they were not anticipate.'! At th" Hme 
of the ruling. 

Here is a situation all too uncommon in an 
institution that permits frank and candid dis
cussion properly falling within the scope of 
student thought and expression. For one 
thing, a student member of the College 
liberal club is removed from an activity de
voted to the exchange of ideas on vital is.'1ues_ 
Such organizations are found in every en
lightened institution that realizes the im
portance of student opinion and seeks to in
culcate the spirit of leadership and respon
sibility among the undergr"lduates_ 

We firmly believe this faculty ban did not 
logicall~' follow what the student was in
volved in away from the campus. Students 
have been restricted to curricular work 
when they fell ,below academic require
ments. Others, incurred faculty .censorship 
for misbehavior in acitvities directly under 
the College .authorities' supervision. But, 
under circumstances such as these in ques
tions there is no direct relationship \-wth the 
students' extra curricular activity. Moreover, 
the ban being one applied to discipline cases, 
and we have student government at the Col
lege, why has the Faculty-Student Discipline 
Committee not been given jurisdiction? The 
Campus recomrn:ends this proceedure to the 
faculty in a sincere effort to see it banish 
the charge of persecution for political con
victions. 

THE CAMPUS, MONDA Y, MARCH 5, 1928 

I Gargoyles II 

Gargoyles may make no further 
reference to a certain play at this 
College. 

Olav hasholem. 

WHY I DON'T LOVE CHLORIS ANY MORE 

I'm in 10' : with a naiad of night( now must I add 
That my nymph's a phantom that doesn't love me). 
Oh that she were a dryad (they can't sing a triad 

. But its better to chase nymphs on land than 
on sea). 

Liquid blue are her eyeballs-the sky blue of 
noon light 

(Pr,·tty mermaids with blue eyes are precious 
indeed). 

How they sparkle like highballs in silvery 
moonlight; 

And her lips are as red as Chloris' when 
they bleed. 

Since I'm king of the highbrows towards me the 
whole flock turns 

(I have always an overabundance of fair maids) 
But the hair and the eyebrows of my nymph of 

the nocturnes 
Reassures me that m'ortals can't rate next to 

mermaids. 

F!SHGLOO OH 

Variation on a Theme. 

"Who's that lady I saw you with?" 
"How should I know? Am I my woman's keeper?" 

Social Tripe 

Miss Bertha Kugelmaas accuses us of being null 
and void. On the contrary, we are dull and so on. 

• * * • 
Wee Willie Withrow wishes to challenge all and 

sundry to a plate sliding contest in the '29 alcove. 
The new game is rapidly supplantmg ping pong 
much to the sorrow of Hammond. 

• * • • 
All the words we . learnt when a taxi stalled in 

front of Mac Stadium's Eliza are being reserved in 
asbestos for Mr. Jack B{- - - }Rosenberg who 
promised us a poem and failed to come across. 

TRY-O-LET ME TRY-O-LET 

You who once were great and fell 
Would you have me love you now? 

You who spurned me as a belle; 
You w~o once were great and fell, 

Would you once more weave your spell 
And my kisses now allow? 

You who once were great and fell 
Would you have me lo\'e you now? 

Hiawatha, who can spot a double meaning at any 
range, thinks a certain I'-"-of's remark about doing 
math with his week end should bc supressed. Oh yes, 
Hiawatha has read Jurgen. • 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Pour out som, massie, forget all your sorrow, 
You'll write your classic next week or tomorrow; 

Scribbling was never a modus vivendi. 
This night we'll make you arbiter bibendi. 

Oh, alright. 
TREBLA 

who sometimes has a"§' his proxy his twin-brother of 
-the misread proof 

TR~LA .. 

W ARSOFF ASKS WEEKLY I VOMENT MUSICAL 
COMPULSORY CHAPEL IL_iU _____ . ___ ~ 

Dr. Louis Warsoff, popular Gov-
ernment instructor, gave some bro
therly advice to the Frosh yesterday. 
In a short, witty address which 
he deplored the type of student who 
comes to college only to memorize 
a text book, aud not to be a fraternal 
social being. "Get into extra-curric
ular activities," he pleaded. 

Stating that the College, having 
no unifying force, such as dorm
itories. should have weekly compul
sory chapel to foster the spirit that 
is lacking, he asked the freshmen to 
ponder the idea and to give it their 
support. The Frush were eviJently 
greatly impressed with the addt'ess 
and showed their appreciation with 
an unusually prolonged applause. 

I BOUND IN MOROOOO I 
THE DREADFUL NIGHT by Bell 

Allies Williams. "·.'1lI York: E. P. 
Diltton ((lid COilljJany. $2. 

Assisted by Messrs. Conrad Held 
and Emil Mix, the Elshuco Trio 
gave its last subscription 50ncert of 
the season last Wednesday evening. 
The program included the Beethoven 

piano quartet. in E. flat major: the I 
Brahms B major TrIO, and th~ SChU-, 
bert "Forellen-Quintett", the latter 
deriving its name from .the folk 
theme of th fourth movement. In all 
three the artists worked hard and 
conscientiously, too hard and too con
scientiously in fact, but were amply 
repaid by the enthusiasm of their 
audience. 

The Beethoven quartert was so 
much worth being a symphony that 
was prone to expect too much in the 
way of expression from these hard 
prps' ed musicians and if one were not 
careful one might condemn them for 
a lack of that selfsame quality. But 
in order to be prevented from making 
such an abhorrent mistake one need 
only have glanced at the violently 

of I swaying figure of Mr. Willeke and 
Ben Amps Willi~ms, author become assured that all was well. I 

SlJ/cndur, that best-selling novel of The worthy Trio played Brahms 
the fall season, an,l Immortal L'J1I{/- so well that the real listener forgot. 
ings and sundry othcrs has turned about them and fell with reckless 
his pen to mystery stories in his lat- abandon into thoughts of the music 
est work, called, for soome unknown alone. When a group of men can ob-

literate themselves in the interpre-
reason, The D"eadful Night. tation of music and present the mu-

"Expect a dreadful night if you sic itself (a sort of serving it up 
read this book", intimated the cata- on a dish which is large enough to 
logue of E. P. Dutton "nd Company. mask their faces) it is about time 
So just for fun we sat up until one- to give them credit for having done 

something constructive. Ergo, the 
thirty a. m. conning this "chilling Elshuco Trio has done something 
mystery story". And wh{'never we re- constructive. 
mind ourself that we were late for The Schubert Quintett was un
our nine o'clock hour because we stay- justifiably long-winded and involved 
d~ up too late, we just go wild. No and although it ~ontained nic.ely 
dreadful night wa" exppected and, work<;d out t~emes. It gave. the ll~
true to form none came. I pressIOn of bemg dIsproportIOnate In 

AMUSEMENTS 
WINTHROP AMES pre •• nta 

George Arliss 
LAS,T WEEK 

-
In WIlliam Shak.'Joare'. 

The ,MERCHANT of 
VENICE 

BROADHURST 
W. 44th St. Eves 8'30 

Mats. wae~ci and Sat. 2:30 

John GalsworthY'a 

ESCAPE 
with LESLIE HOWARD 

BOOTH West 45th Street 
Eve •. 8:40 
Mats. Wed. and Sat. ~ 

EARL CARROLL Thea.7th Av, 
&. 50tn o~. 

Twice Daily 2:30-8:30 Pop. Dally Mat. 
Entire Balcony 50c. Main Floor '1.00 

Special Attention '£heatre Partie!:!! 

Call Box OfCIce Circle 0060 

S I M B A Mr. &. Mrs. Martin 
tfo~n8~~:ure~xpedl. 

Evenings at 8:30 $1.00 to $2.00. 

Chlldren's Mnt. Every Sat. 11 A.M. 

---------------------------LYCEUM THEATRE BrOadway 
. W. 45th STREET. 

- Evenings 8:30 _ 
Mats. THURS. and SAT. 2:30 

INTERFERENCE 
By ROLAND PERTWEE and 

HAROLD DEARDEN 

NATIONAL THEATRE, 41st St. 
---------- West of Broadway Eves. 8:30 • Mat. Wed. and Sat. 

THE TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN 
By Bayard Veiller 

with ANN HARDING 
and REX CHERRYMAN 

VANDERBILT Th., W. 48th St. 
Eve. 8:40 Mats. Wed &. Sat. 2.30 

Musical Comedy Classic! 
MARK TWAIN'S 

! A CONNECTICUT YANKEE 
Adapted By 

FIELDS. RODGERS and HART 

LOEW'S STATE Broadway 
. at 45th St. 

EntIre Week of March 5th 
There is ~ne thing, however, that its dimensions. There seems to h~~e 

can be said for the volume and also been no other reason for the TrIO S 

for ·"verything that Mr.' Williams having elected to play this number 
has ~ritten, and 'that is that, though In M~morian to Franz Schubert than 
the story itself is far from enthral- tha: It was l?ng eno~gh to get the 
ling. thc' author's writing is vivid, audIence out Just a bIt before eleven 
charming and of a much higher grade (unless my watch was wrong). 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

I HT H E (:"1 R C US" 
VAUDEVILLE 

than the average thriller. A. H. 
The D"eadj1l1 Night is the tale of 

an emerald with a so called strange 
history, though the only thing strange 
about it was that it was stolen from 
an Italian nobleman and then disap
peared to reappear in the possession 
of an Italian opera singer. We larn 
that the jewel was presented to the 
singer by the thief who wanted to get 
it back again, on his release from pri
son, in order that he might avenge 
his fifteen years of imprisonment by 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BARS 
SEVERAL CLASS MANAGERS 

A. A. Disapproves Election 
Held Under Student Coun

cil-to Appoint Others. 

destroying the trinket. A resolution against the manner in 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
. PATRONIZE 

Watch 
The Campus 

Columns 

for 

The thoughts of the three major which elections for athletic man-

characters of the novel, while they agel'S were held under the Student I.!:=============:: 
are waiting for the expected madman Council, was passed at the last meet- -: 
to appear, make3 up the major portion ing of the Athletic Association. At 
of the book. The action is slow and the same time, intra-mural numerals 
tepid and only once did we actually were awarded four athletic managers 

PLAYS AND SHOWS 
of Interest to 

the College S~udents 

becomc really intrested. and eight other men. 
Mr. Williams might probably have Since the election of these intra-

made an excellent short story of The mural managers was held to be in
Dreadful Night. It is only a bit over efficient, and therefore not approv
two hundred pages in length and ed by the A. A. board, the boord re
about two-thi:ds of ~his cou.ld cas!ly fused to recognize the men elected, 
be del~ted wI~hout mt~rfermg With and appointed the managers. Mr. 
what lIttle actIOn there IS. As a fuli Bayer was appointed manager of 
leng~h novel. however, the story falls I managers protem pore. 
considerably. short of an honest-to- The resolution in full states: 
goodne3R thrIller. "Wherea!> objection has been rais-

ed to the manner in which the Stu-
ROAD RACE WILL START dent Council ran its election, and 

FROSH-SOPH ACTIVITIES "Wherea~ election of athletic man-

Frosh-Soph activities officially be-
6 in .on Thursday, March 8 at 12 
noon with a road race. The course is: 
North to W. 141st Street, South 
along St. Nicholas Terrace to Teach
ers Training, then North along Con
vent Avenue to W. 137th Street. 
The first five men on each team to 
finish will eount in the scoring and 
the team with the lowest Rcore will 
win. 

There is no limit to the number of 
entrants, only varsity iIlthJ:et.eS be
ing barred. Entrants must register 
at the Webb statue at 12:00 sharp. 
The race will be judged by members 
of the track team. 

Next Thursday at 12 there will be 
a cane spree In the gym. John Clark, 
captain of last term's football team, 
will be the referee. 

agers of the various classes has I been 
found unsatisfactory .to the A. A. 
Beard. 

"Be it resolved that the A.A. Board 
reserve the right to elect its own 
intra-mural managers from the said 
classes." 

The names of the athletic man
agers awarded numerals are as fol
lows: Freeman '29, Edelman '30 
Troshinsky '29, and Bursch '30. ' 

. The other receivers of the insig
nia are: Schwartz '30, Weiland '28, 
Doscher '29, Mark '29 Wolff 30 
Barish '29, SmokIer '30, and Porn: 
erantz '29. 

The Association also announced 
that any junior Who tries out for the 
position of manager on the track 
tearn .will automatically be assist
ant manager instead of gOing 
through the stage of junior assist
ant. 

Re-discovers 
His Favorite 

Tobacco 
Charleston, W. Va., 

March 4, 1927 
Larus & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: . 

Recently 1 stopped il' a lit-tIe \,Ilage 
that consisted of about mne houoes 
and a small hotel. which I entered. 

A little old man wearing a skull ~lIP 
was seated in a rocking-chair smoking 
an enormous pipe. I had corne to bU{ 
a can of Edgeworth, but when I C3kfh 
a whiff of the tobacco he was smo n1 I changed my mind. The aroma or 
that tobacco was 80 delightful tbr 
made up my mind right then and t tere 
that I wanted some of the same brand, 
regardless of the cost. ard 

I began with: "I beg your pOD, 
sir but I came in to buy a can of ~ 
ba~co and I would like the same bl'l!nd you ~re smoking if you don't mID a 
telling me." He loo.ked. at m.e ~O~ne 
moment, grasped hiS Pipe. Wit d 
hand ail&' ""iol. "I'm smokmH E ge
worth. WOllld V"1! like some? eel a 

Of COUtse I "did, and I sccur'ok supply from the old fellow. The It ~ 
of course, was on me, but I wen 
my way rejoicing. I 

Yours very tru y, b 
Dr. John R. Koe 

Edgeworth 
Extra IJit:~ l;rade 

S~okt~ TobaccO 
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TWENTY CANDIDATES '-' I-nt-er-.c-Ia-aa-S-w-im-m-i-ng-M-ee-t·-

HEED CAMPUS CALL 
students Still Urged to Try 

Out for Sports 
Staff 

Twenty students responded to the 
semi-annual call issued by The Cam-

us for new men, and registered in 
:he COUl'~es given to the condidates, 
the organization meeting of which 
IVas held Thursday at 1 p. m. in room 
307. Eighteen applied for positions 
on the news board, the candidates 
of which will be instructed by Arn
old Ehukotoff '29, managing edibr 
of The Campus, while 1,wo register~.J 
in the- sports course conducted ')y 

Stanley Frank '29, sports editor of 
Thl' ('aJllpe~. The latter announced 
thut th"r!' is an urgent need i·}r a 
litir.1hr of sports men, and askc(i 
that more applicant" register at the 
2nd lllecliI.g next Thul'sday at 1 p. 

'rhat 'Price 
-no more 

Is all you need to pay for 
the "World's finest pen! 

Here's the world's 
easiest writer due to Par
ker Pressureless Touch I 
A fine ink channel ground 
between the pron~s of 
the point brings capIllary Ij 
attraction to the aid 
gravity feed, causing an 
immediate and steady ink 
flow at touch of point to 
paper. No pressure from' 
the fingers. The. J 'I 
~eight of the pen 
IS Sufficient. 

Here, too, is Parker 
Permanite Material
.:/8% lighter than t-,e' 
rubber formerly used yet 
100 times as strong. ' 

Parker Precision t .. 
manufacture still furthet 
insures accuracy. 

5 flashing colors, 3 sizes 
of pen barrels, 6 graduated 
POllltrc, leave nothing to 
be desired in a fountain 
penatanyprice. 

So pay $5 or $7 only to 
get a permanently satis

To Be Held on March IS 

An intram~mming meet 
wil be held Thursday, March 16, 
at 12 noon in the Lavender tank. 
'l'he events of the swim are: 50 
and 100 yard dashes; 220 yard 
swim; 100 yard breaststroke; HiO 
yard backstroke; 4 man 200 vard 
relay; fancy dive. ..' 

All entries must be handed in to 
the class athletic managers on or 
before March 13. Every student 
except varsity nata tors are eligi
ble to compete. Class Ilumeral~ 
will be awarded to the victors_ 

Howie Iserson, manager of in
tramural athletics, and Mac Sch
wartz anu Mac Reiskind, his as
sistants, will be on hand to run 
the meet. 

I CORRESPONDE~CE 
To the Editor of the Campus. 

NAT SCHEIB, 
Pres. Spanish Club 

factory pen. 

Pencils to match Pens 
$3, $3.50, $4. ' 

IT ALlAN SOCIETY GIVES 
SMOKER TO FRESHMEN 

Be careful to get the 
genuine. You'll know it 

P
by the imprint, "Oeo. S. 

arker-DUOFOLD." 
1lfE PARKER PEN COMPANY 

JANESVILLE. WIS. 

Circulo Dante Alligheri, the 
Italian cultural and literary organ
ization of the College, will give a 

I smoker to the incoming freshmen in 
the Webb Room, Friday, l\farch 9, 
at 8:30 p. m. Admission is free to 
the '32 class and fifty cents to all 
othf'rs. 

The C.D.A. holds social as well as 
educational meetings. A play and a 
dance wili be given at the Venetian: 
Club. . Last term a tea-dance was: 
held with great success. Professor, 
Costa and Mr_ Pei were some of last; 
semester'.s speakers. 
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FIFTY TRACK CANDIDATES 
TO START SPRING PRACTICE 

'SHOW REGISTERS HIT 
WITH TWO AUDIENCES 

(Continued from page 1) 

Many Men in Daily Workout 
for Outdoor Cinderpath in sense and sensibility. Except for 

Season two Or thr~e ushers and Professor 

Fifty candidates are daily pounding 
along the new board track on top of 
Lewisohn Stadium, taking the kinks 
out of their legs in preparation for 

Tynan, we also missed the tuxedos and 
dress wear which usually come with 
a premiere. 

The settings and lighting effects 
all done by the Dramatic Society's 

COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
FINANCIAL PROJECTS 

THE LUNCH .. ROOM 
IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 

LARGE VARIETY 
LOWEST PRICES 

Page 3, 

Come On Collegiate! 
DANCE AT THE 

RUSSIAN 
Restaurant ~ 

ART 
Cabaret 

181 SECOND AVE. STUYV. 01n 

COLLEGE NIGHT-FRIDAY NIGHT 
pANCING ENTERTAINMENT 

Balalaika Jazz Orchestra 
Broadcasting Artllts W. O. R. 

'Ghe 'Panic 
~oon the annual Soring panic 
will he on. Stewed'Studcs and 
Cuckoo Co-cds will be sighing 
into the V~fJant ozone. Little 
buds will bud and ardentfol
lowers of Horace will be having 
their pants patched by sartorial 
service sLations . . . UNLESS 
- . . they have enough Si
rnoleons to enable them to come 
do"vl"i and pick out from the 
Dolph-Murray Spring racks Some 
of the nattiest togs in town. 
All the style in the world for very 
few Iron Men! 

Dolph~M~ray, Inc. 
Cloth i.:r s -/-/ aberdasher$ 

154 FOURTH AVEr-;\'c 
Ncar 14th Street 

NEWYORl< 
Plwlw SIIl:..,Ctant 6938 

"GJeello '(5here!" 

I 
j. 

FIRST STAR-HThey tell me you'll endorse any cigarette for a consideration •• 

SECOND STAR-"Sure, so long as the consideration isn't that I give up my Chesterfields I'. 

THEY'RE MILD 
muJ y,tTHEY SATISFY 

01928. UGC!TT ... MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

!. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Joseph J Caputa '28 ....................... Ed:ltor-In-ehlet 

HerbE'lrt ,T: Lachman '29 ............ BUsiness ~fn~altcr 
Ar1lo1d Shukototf '2!l ............ ...... Mnuuglng Jo...uitor 
Ahrnhft.n1 Birnbaum '29 ........ _ ................... News Editor 
Stnnley B. Frank '30 .................... Spor'. Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Eugene Tuck '29 Ern('st C. MORRner :29 
Samuel 1 ... Knn '30 Benjamin Kaplun. 30 
George Bronz '30 I.4oul& N. Kaplan .~;arry Wllner 30 

Milton H. lIIandel ~Wws BOA~:?than l'ree<lmnn ?l 
Abraham D, Breltbnrt '30 Joseph P. Lash .~1 
'Hownrd A. Knng '30 Bcn~amln N .. el~?? ,:H 
Leo Abraham '31 <leorgO Slag{ I ,.n 
I'hllip 1. Dl'lfln 'n Abraham J. Horowitz 31 
Irving Shapiro ....... ............ Staff Photogral/her 
Arn"ld A. u'Hko.· ':11 Milton Hllver"tel" 31 

Dolmnn Brlckmnn8fs~RTS BOARl1orri. Greenfeld '31 
~ Irving S. Schipper '31 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Charles f:hnntk '28 .................. Circuintion Manager 
Maurice E. Jacohs '29 .................. _ ..... Staft Ac~l')untll;nt 
Richard Austin '29 Sylvan F ... lias 30 
Bernaril L. Well '30 IAuis Tlllhn '28 

ASSOCIA1'E BUSINESS BOARD 
Dl\vld Levine '30 ~Iart1n Whymnn. '31 
H.obert A Harte 'at IaWor A. GreE"nberg '30 
Irving Ij~" Schwartz '31 ITerbert P~rlman :?~ 
Harry l\tazer '30 Emanuel 'Berger ~:t 

Anthony C~f·rrnta. '2~ 

Issue Editor ......... HARRY WILNER '30 

BANISH THE CHARGE 

On another page in this issue, The Campus 
publishes the facts in the case of a student 
found guilty of disorderly conduct in the 

\.< • Jr..! , ... ""Gates Avenue police court .. He was charged 

. on the police blotter with displaying banners 
:' .• \' before the Brooklyn Navy Yard in a parade 

unsanctioned by a permit, and with ?isturL-
'f ing the peace. At the second hearmg the 

;,) judge imposed a 1>U[Jpended sentence. The 
faculty action in this case resulted in a ban 
on this student which forbids him from con
tinuing extra-curricular activities and charges 
him with having violated the pledge to sup
port our Government made by every studen,t 
upon entering the College. Thus he was auto
matically removed from the Social Problems 
Club of which he was president. Now the stu
dent protests the restriction on grounds that 
he is being persecuted for his political con
victions. 

t' .:' 
, I , II~ 

What are the political convictions for 
which this student offender claims he is be
ing punished? As a student at College 
he believes along with numerous other, stu
dents that compulsory Military Science 
should be abolished. And what was the pur
pose of the faculty action in debarring him 
from an extra-curricular activity that in no 
wav indicated association with his misbe
havior away f:'om the .College grounds? 
These questions naturally arise although it is 
likely they were not anticipated at the time 
of the ruling. 

Here is a situation all too uncommon in an 
institution that permits frank and candid dis
cussion properly falling within the scope of 
student thought ann expression. For one 
thing, a student member of the College 
liberal club is removed from an activity de
voted to the exchange of ideas on vital issues. 
Such organizations are found in every en
lightened institution that realizes the im
portance of student opinion and seeks to in
culcate the spirit of leadership and respon
sibility among the undergr'!duates. 

We firmly believe this faculty ban did not 
logically follow what the student was in
volved in away from the campus. Students 
have been restricted to curricular work 
when they fell ,below academic require
ments. Others, incurred faculty .censorship 
for misbehavior in acitvities directly under 
the College .authorities· supervision. But. 
under circumstances such as these in ques
tions there is no direct relationship Wlith the 
students' extra curricular activity. Moreover. 
the ban being one applied to d~scipline cases, 
and we have student government at the Col
lege, why has the Faculty-Student Discipline 
Committee not been given jurisdiction? The 
Campus recomm:ends this proceedure to the 
faculty in a sincere effort to see it banish 
the charge of persecution for political con
victions. 
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Gargoyles II 

WARSOFF ASKS WEEKLY I 

Dr~~~~i:Uw-~-r~oR-ff~ po~:~:~~ IL-M_O_M_EN_T_M_US_I_CA_L----' 
ernmer.t instructor, gave some bro
therly advice to the Frosh yesterd~y. 
In a short, witty address which 
he deplored the type of student who 
comes to college only to memorize 
a text book, and not to be a fraternal 
socinl being. "Get into extra-curric
ular activities," he pleaded. 

Assisted by Messrs. Conrad Held 
and Emil Mix, the Elshuco Trio 

AMUSEMENTS 
WINTHROP AMES present. 

George Arliss 
LAST WEEK 

In William ShakOOJleare'. 
The ,MERCHANT of 

VENICE Gargoyles may make no further 
reference to a certain play at this 
College_ 

Olav hasholem. 

WHY I DON'T LOVE CHLORIS ANY MORE 

I'm in love with a naiud of night( now must I add 
That my nymph's II phantom that doesn't love me). 
Oh that she wcr" il dryad (they can't sing a triad 

. But its better to chase nymphs on land than 
on sea). 

Liquid bill(' are her eyeballs-the sky blue of 
nc,on light 

(Pretty mermaids with blue eyes are precious 
indeed). 

How they sparkle like highballs in silvery 
moonlight; 

And her lips are as red as Chloris' when 
they bleed, 

Since I'm king of the highbrows towards me the 
whole flock turns 

(I have always an overabundance of fair maids) 
But the hair and the eyebrows of my nymph of 

the nocturnes 
Reassures me that m'ortals can't rate next to 

mel'maids. 

FISHGLOO OH 

Variation on a Theme. 

"Who's that lady I saw you with?" 
"How should I know? Am I my woman's keeper?" 

Social Tripe 

Miss Bertha Kugelmaas accuses us of being null 
and void. On the contrary, we are dull and so ou. 

* * 1ft * 
Wee Willie Withrow wishes to challenge all and 

sundry to a plate sliding contest in the '29 alcove. 
The new game is rapidly supplanting ping pong 
much to the sorrow of Hammond. 

• • • • 
All the words we . learnt when a taxi stalled in 

front of Mac Stadium's Eliza are being l'eserved in 
asbestos for Mr. Jack B(- -- -- )Ro"PT'!)~!'g who 
promised tiS a poem and failed to come n~tcss. 

TRY-O-LET ME TRY-O-LET 

You who once were great and feU 
Would you have me love you now? 

You who spurned me as a belle; 
You who once were great and fell, 

\Vould you once more weave your spell 
And my kisses now allow? 

You who once were .~reat and feB 
\Vouid you have me love you now? 

Hiawatha, who can spot a double meaning at any 
range, thinks a certain prof's remark about doing 
math with his week end ShOllld be ~upressed. Oh yes, 
Hiawatha has read Jurgen. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Pour out some massic, forget aB your sorrow, 
You'B write your classic next week or tomorrow; 

Scribbling was never a modus vivendi. 
This night we'll make you arbiter bibendi. 

Oh, alright. 
TREBLA 

who sometimes has a"! his proxy his twin-:n'other of 
the misread proof 

Stating that the College, having 
no unifying force, such as dorm
itories, should have weekly compul-

- sory chapel to foster the spirit that 
is lacking, he asked the freshmen to 
ponder the idea and to 3"ive it their 
suppurt. The Frush were evidently 
greatly impressed with the address 
and showed their appreciation with 
an unusually prolonged applause. 
-----------------

I BOUND IN MOROOCO I 
THE DRRAIWUL NIGHT by Ben 

Amt'8 JI'illi((Ift~. S,?lI' York: E. P. 
Dlltton ((lid COIJlj'(lIIY. $2. 

Ben Ames Williams, author of 
Spl(,Jl<lor, that best-selling novel of 
the raIl season, and Immol'fal Long

ings and sundry others has turned 
his ren to mystery stories in his lat
est work, called, fol' soome unknown 
reason, Tile Dread/ul Night. 

"Expnct a dr~adful night if you 
read this book", intimated the cata
logue of E. P. Dutton and Company. 
So just for fun we sat up until one
thirty a. m. conning this "chilling 

gave its last subscription concert of , . 
the season last Wednesday evenmg. 
The program included the Beethoven 
piano quartet in E flat major, the 

Brahms B major Trio, and the SChU-, 
bert "Forellen-Quintett", the latter 
deriving its name from .the folk 
theme of' Lli fourth mov!'ment. In all I 
three the artists worked hard and 
conscientiously, too hard and too con-I 
scientiously in fact, but were amply I 
repaid b~· the enthusiasm of their 
audience. 

The Beethoven quartcl't was so 
much worth being a symphony that 
was prone to expect too much in the 
way of expression from these hard I 
presseu musicians and if one wer(~ not 
careful one might condemn them for 
a lack of that selfsame quality, But 
in order to be prevented from making 
such an abhorrent mistake one need 
only have glanced at the violently 
swaying figure of Mr. Willeke and 
become assured that all was well. I 

The worthy 'rrio played Brahms 
so well that the real listener forgot, 
about them and fell with reckless 
abandon into thoughts of the music 
alone. When a group of men can ob-
literate themselves in the interpre
tation of musi~ and present the mu
sic itself (a s,)rt of serving it up 
on a disll which is large enough to 
mask tileir faces) it is about time 
to give them credit for having done 
something constru:tive. Ergo, .the 
Elshuco Trio has done something 

mystery story". And whenever we 1'6- constructive. 
mind ourself that we were late for The Schubert Quintett was un
our nine o'clock hour because we stay- justifiably long-winded and involved 
de up t'lO late. we just go wild. No' and although it ~ontained nic.ely 
dl'earlful night wa" exppected and,l worked out themes It gave. the 1I~
true to form none came. I pression of being disproportIOnate In 

BROADHURST 
w. 44th St. Eves 8'30 

Mats. W:~d and Sat, 2:30 

JES (r~rphE· 
with LESLIE HOWARD 

BOOTH West 45th Street 
Eves. 8:40 
Mats. Wed. and Sat, ~ 

EARL CARROLL Thea.7th Av. 
8. SOtn ,,:, 

Twice Daily 2:30·8:30 Pop. Dally Mat. 
Entire Balcony SOc. Main FlOor $1.00 

Sllccial Att('.ntlon Theatre Parties! 

Call Box Otrlce Circle 0060 

S I M B A Mr. 8. Mrs. Martin 
Johnso!1's Expedi. 
tlon PI.Rfure, 

Evenings at 8:30 $1.00 to $2.00. 

Children's Mnt. Every Sat. II A.~l. 

LYCEUM THEATRE 8roO<1 .. -; 
. W. 45th STREET, 

- Evenings 8:30 _ 
Mats. THURS. and SAT. 2:30 

INTERFERENCE 
By ROLAND PERTWEE and 

HAROLD DEARDEN 

NATIONAL THEATRE, 4i;tSt 
We~t of Broadway 

Eves. 8:30 . Mat. Wed. and SaL 

THE TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN 
By Bayard Veiller 

with ANN HARDING 
and REX CHERRYMAN 

VANDERBILT Th., W. 48th St. 
Eve. 8:40 Mats. Wed 8. Sat. 2.30 

Musical Comedy Classici 
MARK TWAIN'S 

i A CONNECTICUT YANKEE 
Adapted By 

FIELDS. RODGERS and HART 

LOEW'S STATE a~~~gw:l 
Entire Week of March 5th 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN 

"T H E C IRe u sit 
VAUDEVILLE. 

There is ~ne thing, however that its dimensions. There seems to h~ve 
can be said for the volume and also I been no other reason for the TrIO'S 
for leverything :that 11.<_ 'n7:.1:___ having elected to play this number 
has written, and 'tha~ i;'~hat',' ~h~:~~ In M~morian to Franz Schubert than 
the story itself is rar from enthr 1- that It was long enough to get the 
ling, the' author's writing is viv~d, audience out just a bit before eleven 
charming and of a much higher grade (unless my watch was wrong). CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
than the average thriller. A. H. I . PATRONIZE 

The Dread/III Night is the tale of rr=============~ 
~~st~~~~r:~~u;~t~h:O~~y c:~;~~ :~~::~~: ATHLETIC ASSOCIATI{\lT BARS Watch 
about It was that It was stolen frem I un 
an Italian nobleman. and then ,lis~p- SEVERAL CLASS MANAGERS The Campus peared to reappear m the possession 1 ! 

of an Italian opera singer. We larn Columns 

A. A. Disapproves Election 
Held Under Student Coun

cil-tc Appoint Others_ 

that the jewel was presented to the 
singer by the thief who wanted to get 
it back again, on his release from pri
son, in order that he might avenge 
his fifteen years of imprisonment by 

destroying the trinket. A resolution against the manner in 

for 

The thoughts of the three major which elections for r.thletic man-

characters of the novel, while they agel'S were held under the StUdent '-:::.:::.::===========:: 
are waiting for the expectE'd madman Council, was passed at the last meet- . 
to appeal', makes up the major portion ing of the Athletic A.ssociation. At 
of the book. 'l'he action is slow and the same time, intra-mural numerals 
tepid and only once did we actually were awarded four athletic mamigers 

PLAYS AND SHOWS 
of Interest to 

the College Students 

become really intrested. and eight other men. 
Mr. Williams might probably have Since the election of these intra-

made an excellent short story of The mural managers was held t b ._ 
Dread/ul Night. It is only a bit over I efficient, and thereiore not 0 ap~r~~
two hundre~ pages in length and ed by the A. A. board, the board re
about two-thl~'ds of ~his cou.ld cas.ilY fused to recognize the men elected, 
be del~ted wI:hout mt~rfermg With and appointed the managers. Mr. 
what little actIOn there IS. As a full Bayer was appointed manager of 
leng:h nowl, however. the story falls managers protem pore. 
considerably. short of an honest-to- The resolution in full states: 
goodness thriller. "Whereas objection has been rais-

ed to the manner in which the Stu-
ROAD RACE WILL START dent Council ran its election, and 

FROSH-SOPH ACTIVITIES "Whereas election of athletic man-

Frosh-Soph activities officially be-
6'in .on Thursday, March 8 nt 12 
noon with a road race. The course is: 
North to W. 141st Street, South 
along St. Nicholas Terrace to Teach
ers Training, then North along Con
vent Avenue to W. 187th Street. 
The first five men on each team to 
finish will count in the scoring and 
the team with the lowest score will 
win. 

There is no limit to the number of 
entrants, only varsity iathJ:etes be
ing barred. Entrants must register 
at the Webb statue at 12:00 sharp. 
The race will be judged by members 
of the track team. 

Next Thursday at 12 there will be 
a cane spree In the gym. John Clark, 
captain of last term's football team, 
will be the referee. 

agers of the variou~ classes has I been 
found Unsatisfactory ,to the A. A. 
Board. 

"Be it resolved that the A.A. Board 
reserve the right to elect its own 
intra-mural managers from the said 
classes." 

The names of the athletic man
agers awarded numerals are as fol
lows: Freeman '29, Edelman '30, 
Troshinsky '29, and Bursch '30. 

. The other receivers of the insig
ma are: SchWartz '30, Weiland '28, 
Dos~her '29, Mark '29, Wolff 80, 
Barish '29, SmokIer '30, and Pom
erantz '29. 

The .Association al~o announced 
that Imy junior who trit's out for the 
position of manager on the track 
team .will automatically be assist
ant manager instead of gotng 
through the stage of junior assist;. 
ant. 

Re.-discovers 
His Favorit~ 

Tobacco 
Charleston, W. Va., 

March 4, 192/ 
Lams & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: . 

Recently 1 stopped il' a Ii~tle Village 
that consisted of about mne houses 
and a small hotel. which I entered. 

A little old man wearing ~ skull <;!P 
was seated in a rocking-chair smo~g 
an enormous pipe. I had come to ~ 
a can of Edgeworth, but when I C3kf g 
a whiff of the tobacco he was smo ~f 
I changed my mind. The aroma t I 
that tobacco was 80 delightful th:: 
made up my mind right then and t e:i 
that I wanted some of the same bran , 
regardless of the cost. rdOD 

I began with: "I beg your pa f w: 
sir, but I eame in to buy a can Orand 
bacco, and I would like thesan;e bmlnd you are smoking If you don t a 
telling me." He Joo.ked. at m~~~De 
moment, grasped hiS pipe. WI Ed 
hand and said: "I'm smoki~~ ge
worth. Would you Iilcesome. ured a 

Of course I did, and I sec 'oke, 
supply from the old fellow'lhe Jt 011 
of course, was on me, but we 
my way rejoicing. I" 

Yours very trui'oeh 
Dr. John R. 

Edgeworth 
Extra 1;l.igh frade 

S~ok~~ TobaCCO 
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TWENTY CANDIDATES 
HEED CAMPUS CALL 

Inter-class Swimming Meet 
To Be Held on March 15 

An intram~mming meet 
wil h~ hflld Thursday, March 15, 
at 12 noon in tl:e Lavender tank. 
The events of the swim are: 50 
and 100 yard dashes; 220 yard 
swim; 100 yard breaststroke; 150 
yard backst"oke; 4 man 200 va I'd 

students Still Urged to Try 
Out for Sports 

Staff 

Twenty students responded to tho 

semi· annual call issued by The Cam-
us for new men, and registered in 

:he courses given to the condidates, 
the organization meeting of which 
was held Thursday at 1 p. m. in room 

307, Eighteen applied for positions 
on the news board, the candidates 
of which will be instructed by Arn· 
old Shukotoff '29, managing edib1' 
of The Campus, while two regist~l'~,} 
in th spo ·t5 course conducted 'JY 

Stanley Frank '29, sports editor Ill' 
Th,' Call1pl~~. The latter annoullceJ 
that th;;re is an urgent need i·)J· a 
Iilir.l}·U· of sports m£:ln, and askc<i 
thot rr:or" npplicants register at the 
2nd IIlcciil.g next Thursday at 1 p. 
01. 

The organization of men applying 
for the news staff was conducted by 
Arnold Shukotoff '29. He cxplaint'd 
the difficulties and advantages in. 
valved in writing for The Campus, 
the amount of work demanded of 
candidates and of men of the various 
boards of Th(' Campus, and the aims 
and workings of the course given to 
\he candidates. 

relay; fancy dive. • 
All entries must be handed in to 

the class athletic managers on or 
before March 13. Every student 
except varsity natators are eligi
ble to compete. Class numerals 
will be awardeo to the victors. 

Howie Iserson, manager of in. 
tramul'al athletics, fin ,I Mac Sch. 
wartz and Mac Reiskind, his as. 
sistants, will be on hand to run 
the meet. 

CORRESPONDE~CE I 
7'0 the Editor of the Campus. 

There is a certain group in this 
College, that lends its service un. 
selfishly without ever receiving as 
much as recog!1ition of its service. 
This group, which term after term 
helps innumerable students in their 
work, is composed of the various so. 
cieties and clnhs of the College. 
Under severe handicaps, these organ. 
izations have trudged along aiding 
students. Having one day in which 
to meet, they all meet at the same 
time, and unpleasant conflicts arise. 
The smaller organizations, especially 
the .technical societies, unable to 
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FIFTY TRACK CANDIDATES 
TO START SPRING PRACTICE 

SHOW REGISTERS HIT 
WITH TWO AUDIENCES 

(Continued fl'om page 1) 

COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
FINANCIAL PROJECTS 

(Continued fl'om Page 1) 

Many Men in Daily Workout faculty. 
for Outdoor Cl'nderpath in sense and sensibility. Except fol' I 

Season two Or three ushers and Professol' Two puns for the obtainment of 

Fifty candidates are daily pounding 
along the new board track on top of 
Lew;sohn Stadium, taking the kinks 

a bright array of candidates prae. 

Tynan, we also missed the tuxedos anti 
dress wear which usually come with 
a premiere. 

The sdtings and lighting effe('ts 

Students-"-"-" Patronize 

IN THE COLLEGE 

th l 'stUC2nt body, suffer on account T E eRO E 
of this. In order to exist and con· CLEANERS & PRESSERS 

WHOLESOME FOOD 

LARGE VARIETY tribute their help to the few who 1592 Amsterdam Avenue 

Page 3. 

Come On C;olleqiate! 
DANCE AT THE 

RUSSIAN ART 
Restaurant ~ Cabaret 
181 SECOND AVE. STUYV. 01n 

COLLEGE NIGHT-FRIDAY NIGHT 

DANCING ENTERTAINMENT 

Balalaika Jazz Orchestra 

Booadcastlng Artists W. O. R. 

C(5he cp anic 
Soon the annuul Spring panic 
will be on. Slewed Studes and 
Cuckoo Co-cd,;; will be sighing 
into the verdant ozone. Little 
buds will bud and ardent 'fol
lowers of Horace will be haVing 
their punts patched by sartorial 
service Slat ions . . . UNLESS 
. . . they have enough Si
Inolcon;; to enable them to come 
down and pick out from the 
Dolph-l'vlurray Spring racks some 
of the /1atticst togs in town. 

All the style in the world for very 
few Iron Menf -Dolph~Murray, Inc. 

Clothiers-Haberdashers 
150\ FOUR I'll A VEl\;l'E 

N~ar 14t h Street 
NEW YORK 

The course given to candidates for 
the news board this term has been 
revised in great extent. All the work 
required of candidates is to be done 
in the class held each week, and prac
tical work rather than theory will be 
emphasized. The Campus Style Book 
will be employed this term ~o sup. 
plemen t the material given in the 
course. Phc'k! .Slu;1InulIl (,938 

~o:~~~e :;n~;:lt :~~ ~~:~iZ::~::~ ~! It H N -1 
need it, these smaller societies, must (Opposite the College) 

struggle heroically. They must strug- Suits pressed while you wait-25c. "GJeello CC5here!" 
gle, to aid the students of the Col. ~::::::::~==.===~~==~=~=~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========== ___ _ lege! In order to do a "good act", -

LOWEST PRICES 

'J'hat 'Priee 
-no more 

Is all you need to pay fOT 
the 'World's finest pen! 

Here, too, is Parker: 
Permanite Material - I' 

28% lighter than t.'e I 

rubber formerly used yet 
100 times as strong. ' 

Parker PreciSion j" 

manufacture still furthel 
insures accuracy. 

5 flashing colors. J sizes 
ofI;'Cn barrels, 6 graduated 
POlUts, leave nothing to 
be desired in a fountain 
pen at any price. 

So pay $5 or $7 only to 
get a permanently satis
factory pen. 

Pencils to match Pens 
$3, $3.50, $4. ' 

Be. careful to get the 
Aenume. You'll know it 
by the imprint, "Geo. S. 
Parker-DUOFOLD." 

THE PARKER PEN' COMPANY 
lANESVILLE. WIS. 

for which they ought to be praised 
and extolled, they must fight to ex. 
ist! 

This situation is rotten, and needs 
immediate remedying! It is high 
time, that a college, in which so 
many outside affairs arouse the in. 
terest of the student body, an af. 
fair within the College, should be 
given proper attention. Charity be. 
gins at home! And charity can be-
gin. The situation can be remedied. 

As president of one of the smaller 
organizations and a memher of other 
societies, I feel that I may take the 
lib~rty of suggesting' a means of 
remedying this problem. 'rhis remedy 
is the forming of a powerful, recog. 
nized. authorized, and thoroughly or
ganized Inter·Club Council. This was 
tried last term, but lacked the four 
characteristics mentioned in the last 
statement. An Inter-Cluh Council in 
order to succeed and act as a suo 
preme arbitrary bod!' of the various 
organization, must have the above 
mentioned qualifications and must be 
self-perpetuating. 

With the support and cooperation 
of the student body, this could be 
easily attained. I therefore appeal 
to you students of the College to help 
us in the formation of a new Inter· 
Club Council .by iending us your 
moral support. With a mutual llnder
star.ding of the various organizations 
and your hearty cooperation, we can 
remedy this sadly neglected situation, 
and at the same time, the various or
ganizations will be able to help one 
in a more satisfactory manner. 

NAT SCHEIB, 
Pres. Spanish Club 

IT ALlAN SOCIETY G rYES 
SMOKER TO FRESHMEN 

Circulo Dante Alligheri, the 
Italian cultural and literary organ
ization of the College, will give a 

I smoker to the incoming freshmen in 
the Webb Room, Friday, March 9, 
at 8:30 p. m. Admission is free to 
the '32 class and fifty cents to all 
othf'rs. 

The C.D.A. holas social as we)) as 
educational meetings. A play and a 
dance win be given at the Venetian: 
Club. . Last term a tea-dance was: 
held with great success. Professor, 
Costa and Mr. Pei were some of last i 
semester's speakers. 

FrRST STAR-"They tell me you'll endorse any cig:m:tte for a consideration ••• " 

SECOND STAR-"Sure, so long as the consideration isn't that I give up my Chesterfields I" 

THEY'RE MILD 

a.na :1" THEY SATISFY 
01921. LIGGETT .. IoIYEIU TOBACCO CO. 
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DR. WALDMAN ADDRESSES I r Positions Open on '29 Mike NEW MERG TO SATIRIZE 
GREEK AND ROMAN WORKS 

NAT,ATORS SUBMERGE r Discipline Committee Needs MENORAH ON JEWISH LORE For Editor and Bus. Mgr. 

Applicants for all positions on 
the '29 Mike are asked to hand 

LEHIGH ~WIMMERS Two More Applications 

(Ctmttnued from Page 1) 

German Professor Speaks on 
Topic of Ancient Jewish 

Education 
their names in to Louis Sabloff, Greek and Roman classical works 
preaident of the June '29 class, be- WI1l be the subject for burlesque in 
fore Wednesday of this week. Ap- the next issue of the Mercury. 'I'his 
plications may also be left in "Classical Number" of the College 

Profeseor Waldman of the Ger- locker 1969. I humor magazine will hold up for 

the visitors in the 440 and the fancy 
dive killed the handicap making the 
count, 23-21. 

In the long distance swim the 
swimmers were bunched until the 
tenth lap when the Lehigh entry 
Webb shot ahead for a four yard 

Applications for the Discipline 
Committee are asked by Moe 
Bandler '30, secretary of the Stu
dent Council. There are two posi
tions open for Lower Seniors. All 
applications may be handed to 
Moe Bandler or notices left in 
locker 1273. manic department addressed the Me- satire the classicR\ works of many 

no~ah Society on "Ancient Jewish VARSITY DEBATING TRIO foreign countries emphasizing those 
Edu('ation", last Thursday. The DEFEATS TRINiTY ITEAM of Greeks and Romalll!. 
speaker drew many comparisons be

tween the old Greek standards of 
teaching, the current German stand

ards, and the ancient Jewish meth
ods. 

(C011tinued from page 1) Work on this issue has begun and 

lead. Herman followed closel~ but I PROF. WEILL TO SPEAK 
yielded to the onrush of Gree~e In the TO FRENCH TEACHERS 
thirteenth lap. The fancy d~ve was I ___ _ 

investors open to great risks. 
The second speaker for the Col-

presents an opportunity for any stu

dents artistically inclined, to tryout 

for the Art Staff of the Mere. Posi-

clearly gained by Hobbs wIth 95.8 " 
in a spectacular exhibition. Chester :?:of"ssor Felix We:ll, of the de-
was put out of the running with·a I partment of French at the College, 
faulty showing in the standing will speak on the results obt~i_ned in 

Dutchman. . I a course in advanced compOSItIon, at 
"Every boy and girl should have a 

trade" was one of th« ideas express
ed. Among the ancient Jews it was 
the solemn duty and obligation of 
every father to teach his son some 

trade. Such a condition was condu
cive to establishing a deep rever
ence of father for son. "Let us re

vert to the old Jewish system, for 
such a reverence could well be used 
now," said Professor Waldman. 

lege, Herman Platt '29, cxpan ed on d iions are also open on the Business, 
the plan of the federation of inter- Circulation and Advertising Boards. 
national bankers which the affirm- Promotions will be made in June, it 
ative contended could be used ad- was announced. 
vantageously in settling financial dif- Because of the complete sell-out of 
ficulties. The use of economic pres- the last issue of the Mere and the 
sure, such as depriving recalcitrant prOmIsing material for the next, 
countrics of credit, was, in his opin- Jack Rothenberg '28 announced today 
ion, an effective means of bringing that a definite policy has been 
Latin-American countries to terms. adopted in "elation to the distribu-

Following for the negative, Wil- tion of the Merc in the future. Inas
liam T_ Barto, based his talk on the much as a limited number of copies 
protection and intervention phases ar~ published, preference will be 
of the Monroe Doctrine which called given to "U" members. Only 3 copies 
for the exclusicn of Europe from of the "Periodical Number" are left 
controlling, through investments, and they have been withheld lor 
Central America_ "American Marines filing purposes. 

Conclusive evidence was presented 
to show that the ancient Jews had 
institutions of learning. Here every 
sur jed pertaining to the everyday 
l;.:"e of the Jew was taught. A method 
was adopted that exists today in 
Germany. Everything possible was 
put to music, a psychological effed 
which increased the capacity to im
bibe knowledge. StUdents were ~eat
ed in the academies in accordance 
with their achievements, the best 
having the first plan, and accord

would be replaced by European Mar- For this reason in order that the 
ines of the policy of non-intervell- student may be certain of obtaining 
tion is followed", he said. future issues of The Mercury it will 

Concluding the arguments for the be necessary to buy 'the "U" ticket. 
Lavender, Benjamin Kaplan '30 as- Only a limited number of tickets will 
serted, in the main, that obligatory be offered for sale. 
arbitration was a means through 

ingly. 

which disagl'ceing countries were en
abled, of their own will to accept ap
propriate redress. "We place our con
fidence in the law of equity and not 
in the mailed fist", he said, and he 
<1.lso contended that arbitration re
cognized the existence, independence 
and integrity of a stilte. 

At this point, Professor Waldman 
raised the very pertinent (jtlcstion 
as to what the status of the teacher 
was. The explanation that followed 
showed that the teachet· headed a 
rank of the highest social standing-. 
lIe 'vas revered even nlore than a 
futher. Women, too occUJlied a lofty 
position and Professor Waldman 
said that the names of many cul
tured Jeweas('s of ancient tIme h::'.-~ 

Ending the presentation speeches 
for the eVE'ning', Seymour Ziff olf 
Trinity, asserted that arbitration 
with the Central American states 
was practically impossiblc where 
these states were unstable and prone 
to revolution. "Armed force is cer-~ome down to us. tainly necessary to be used where The climax of the Jecture carne in 

l ' f \v Id ' I I' violence has broken out," he declar-J'O essor fa man s (ec nratlOn as I d 
to where the fault in modern .Tewish Ie. 

education lay. "The trouble is that I ALLEN LECTURES ON 
the truth is not taught. If the child /' ~IUNICIP AL REPORTS 
is taught the truth, religion will be • 
safe !lnd sound." 
;;:::;------ : 
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Moderate Rates 

Howdy! 
Leon Says

What'. the use of heing 
c'igni6ed with those you 
know- -and you all know us .. 
Browns, b.aggy, and beaux. 

We're clorMer. wirh a wow! 

(C""tinllcd i"Dln Page 1) 

of municipal affairs_ I 
A pIca for college students to in

ten'st themselves in lllunicipal ,,,r-

I fairs closed the remarks of the 
speaker. 

T~is address was the first of a 
series by prominent public m~n who 
have promised to at~end Politics Club 
meetings. This week' the Politics Club 
members have been invit~d to attend 
the City Court under Judge Gustave 
Hartmann. Special points of law will 
be explained to the students by the 
court. 
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They Bring Quick Results. 
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coME oN UP! 
LEON-ARTHUR 

CLOTHIERS 

S48 Broadway (near 14rh St.) 
New York City 

HOME MADE MEALS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

FOR 
C. C. N. Y. STUDENTS 

1626 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
Near 140th Street U

Ratas--3c' per word. Ac-
cepted by mail when accom

panied by stamps or cash, or 
at the OAMPUS office

Room 411, any day between 
12-2 P. M. 

U TICKETS $3.00 

Capt Dick Boyce was never headed I t' f th 
. k the first annua mee Ing 0 e in his spl'cialty, the 150 yd. backstro e . . , I 

event_ He took the commanding po- A mel'lcan ASSOCIatIOn of Teachers of 
sition from the start and finished French to be held in the auditorium 
a lap and a half ahead of Greene. of Hunter College, Saturday, March 
Gretch followed his captain to take 10 at 10 a. m. 

second place and Hobbs was dis- Other speakers of prominence will 
qualified on the turns. be Maxime Mongendre, French Con-

The College hopes were pinned on suI General of New York, and Pro
Young and Herman in the conclud- fessor Albert Feuillerat, v~siting 
ing race of the evening, the cen- professor at Columbia University_ 
tury sprint. Swimming a steady and Professor Charles A. Dnwner, presi
clever race Young secured first place dent of the association will preside. 
in an exciting finish_ Itiker was It is hoped that all teacher3 of 
right behind the Lavene or natator French in the dty will be present. 
pr," Herman lost third place because 
of f(;rgetfulness in touching the goal. 

The time was 1:00. game to win by a single point, 
Contrary to previous announce- 27-26. The poloists get into action 

ments that a polo game would be next weeki against !Syracuse away 
staged, no contest was arranged. Cap- from home. 
tain Johnny Elterich is out with an Two contests are still left on the 
lllJU!'y received in the rough tussle I schedule: Syracuse, Friday evening, 
last week in which the sextet ~taved JIlarch 10 and the last dual meet of 
off the bids of the Blue and White the yea I' at horne against the Uni
in the conrluding minutes of the versity of Pennsylvania 
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U TICKETS $3.00 
AN ADDITION TO CAMEL Sl\IOKE-LORE 

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO BUY YOUR 

"U" TICKET 
Over $10.00 worth left .... Baseball Seasyn coming 
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'-WE SUBMIT the sad case of the freshman in zoology, who, when asked to 

descrihe a camel, said, "A camel is what you wish you were smoking while 

you try to think of the right answers." He flunked zoology-hut he knew his 

cigarettes. For in time of trial or time of joy, there's no friend like Camels. 

The subtle influences of choice tobaccos upon the smoke-spots of mankind 
have been carefully studied, identified, and blended smoothly into Camels 

-the fillest of cigarettes. And um'lll?et an alkaflitch on this: Camels have 

just the taste and aroma to pack your smoke-spot with lhe "filI-fuUment" 
every experienced smoker seeks. Got an alkaflitch you want to lose? 
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